Avonmouth & Kingsweston  
Space Per Capita: 120.95 sqM

Henbury & Southmead  
Space Per Capita: 31.15 sqM

Horfield & Lockleaze  
Space Per Capita: 28.53 sqM

Brislington East & West  
Space Per Capita: 37.29 sqM

Frome Vale, Hilfield & Eastville  
Space Per Capita: 42.53 sqM

Henleaze, Westbury-on-Trym & Stoke Bishop  
Space Per Capita: 46.16 sqM

Redland, Cotham & Bishopston  
Space Per Capita: 2.75 sqM

Ashley, Easton & Lawrence Hill  
Space Per Capita: 11.16 sqM

Bedminster & Southville  
Space Per Capita: 13.36 sqM

Knowle, Filwood & Windmill Hill  
Space Per Capita: 33.02 sqM

Hartscliffe, Bishopsworth & Whitchurch Park  
Space Per Capita: 44.46 sqM

Hengrove & Stockwood  
Space Per Capita: 81.78 sqM

St George West & East  
Space Per Capita: 21.55 sqM

Cabot, Clifton & Clifton East  
Space Per Capita: 10.81 sqM

Typology Supply Quantity
Green Space Per Capita
Compared to 18 Sq M Standard
June 2008
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Neighbourhood Partnerships

Typology Supply Quantity

- < 9 Sqm Per Capita
- 9.0 - 18.0
- 18.1 - 27.0
- 27.1 - 36.0
- > 36

Parks and Green Space Strategy